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^ W The purpose of this exploratory study was 
to examine Ihe mental aspects associated with 
pain perception in competitive runners. It was 
found thai anxiety, nervousness, and anger were 
the most commonly reported negative emotions. 
In comparison, increased levels of motivation, 
happiness and satisfaction were common posi
tive emotions. It was also found that select cop
ing skills were beneficial both for reducing and 
altering an athlete's perception of pain. ^ m 
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1 Inf roduct i t in 

Objectively, competitive runners strive towards 
personal best times. In ortJer to attain peak per
formance, pain is an integral part of an athlete's 
experience in sport (ButWER, VAN RAAtri and LmptR 
1990). It has been SLiggested that pain is an 
"interlacing of mind and body" (MORRIS 1991, p. 
277) and a sensory and emotional experience 
(EGAM 1987; pENArjDE,̂  and MILULIRN 1994; MAFLIN 

and FOLEY 1992), Pain is considered to be a com
plex, subjective experience which "involves asso
ciations between elements of sensory experience 
and an aversive feeling slate, and the attribution 
of meaning to the unpleasant sensory events is 
an intrinsic part of the experience of pain" (CHAP
MAN 1986, p. 153), 

Athletes tend to differ in the degree to which 
they perceive pain, called pain threshold, and tol
erate it. referred to as pain tolerance (ANSHEL 
1994). Pain perception entails a relationship 
between physiological and cognitive aspects 
(BfitWER ct al, 1990), The purpose of this explo
rative study was to determine how competitive 
runners perceive pain with a specific emphasis on 
the mental aspects associated with it. 

When athletes discuss pain, they are more apt 
to think of the physical elements. However, there 
is need to recognize that pain also has psycho
logical aspects. It was hypothesized that athletes 
mostly associated negative emotions with pain, 
and would attempt to alleviate pain by using 
appropriate coping strategies. Such strategies 
might include positive self-talk, focusing (con
centrating on the task), association and dissocia
tion techniques. Due to the subjective nature of 
pain, it can be perceived as positive, negative, or 
indifferent depending on the individual athlete. 

? Vicw/s of pain 

There is limited research published on how 
athletes mentally perceive pain. However, the 
notion of pain in athletics is not new. NIXON 
(1993), stated that "since pain is ever-preseni 
wherever athletes routinely push themselves to 
peak performance, it must be minimized and 
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ignored" (p. 184). In addition, athletes are en
couraged to compete with the discomfort of 
pain, to give maximum effort, and to be mentally 
tough (HE)I 1995b). By being mentally tough, an 
athlete will show consistency in performance no 
matter what the conditions. 

The use of cognitive strategies can alter an 
individual's perception of pain. MORGAN (1981), 
stated that "the difference between feeling good 
and feeling bad is merely a matter of cognition" 
(p. 388). The implication here is that pain is of a 
subjective nature, and it is an individual's percep
tion of pain sensation that determines if he is 
experiencing pain. Cognitive processes definitely 
have a role in determining the pain response 
[CRAIG 1986), 

Several related research studies have support
ed the emotional context of pain. According to 
STERNBACH (1974; cited in EGAN 1987), anxiety is 
the most common emotional response to pain, 
and pre-compelitive anxiety is greater for ath
letes in individual rather than team sports. In a 
study by Beecher (1959; cited in MAFLIN and FOLEY 
1992). soldiers had reduced pain perception after 
being wounded, because they were relieved to 
have survived. Similarly, athletes forget their ath
letic pain once they have "survived". According to 
FERNANDEZ and MILBURN (1994), fear, anger and 

sadness were very common emotions of chronic 
pain patients. Possibly athletes experience the 
same emotions in the intensity of training or 
competition. 

In explaining why ballet dancers have high 
pain tolerance thresholds, TAJEI-FOXELL and Rost 
(1995) stated that it was likely due to their physi
cal training and fitness levels. They also suggest
ed that the meaning of pain, the importance of 
acknowledging pain and of learning how to 
respond to pain should be addressed. While sev
eral interesting studies have focused on the men
tal aspects of running (OKWUMABUA et al, 1983; 
ScHOMER 1986, 1987; Buii 1989; MASTERS and 
LAMBERT 1989), few have focused specifically on 
pain (WHITMARSH and ALDERMAN 1993). EGAN (1987) 

stated that the unique training regime of an ath
lete will affect an athlete's ability to cope with 
pain. Perhaps pain tolerance, and even pain per
ception, have a true conditioning effect (princi
ple of adaptation) (MORGAN 1985). 

-i Methodology 

3.1 Subjects 

The sample included 34 competitive runners 
from Alberta and Saskatchewan. There were 17 
males and 17 females, with an age range of 19 to 
53 years {M=29]. The participants averaged nine 
years of experience and 10 athletes were of 

national calibre. The sample consisted of six 
sprinters, 11 middle-distance runners, nine road 
racers and eight ultra-endurance athletes (six of 
whom were triathletes). 

3.2 Procedure 

Specifically designed questionnaires were dis
tributed to those athletes who volunteered to 
take part in the study. Data was collected by two 
trained assistants. Follow up in-depth interviews 
were also conducted to tease out and verify 
information, and these were later transcribed, 

3.3 Data Analysis 

The data was analyzed and categorized under 
one of the following headings: pain experience 
and description, pain in training versus competi
tion, pain in competition, and pain modification. 
It was then further divided into physical, mental, 
and general elements of pain. The data was tabu
lated to show the number of statements, the 
number of different athletes reporting similar 
comments, and the percentages of response. 

4 Results 

Athletes overwhelmingly agreed that they 
experienced pain in competitive running (100%), 
that pain is commonly experienced by runners 
(94.1%), and that pain affects their running per
formance (94,1%), 

4.1 The emotions associated wi th pain 

As athletes described pain, it became evident 
thai negative emotions were experienced more 
frequently (81,2%) than positive ones (18.8%). 
Among the most commonly reported negative 
emotions were anxiety and nervousness (44.1%) 
and anger (38.2%). According to one runner, 
"Pain makes me nervous and anxious, since I be
come concerned about the consequences of the 
pain 1 am experiencing". Another reason given 
for the presence of anxiety and nervousness was 
that competing in a significant race actually 
increased these emotions. Anxiety was reported 
to accompany feelings of unpreparedness and 
self-imposed pressure. Athletes experienced ner
vousness when intimidated by other competitors 
who threatened their ranking in a competition. 
Anger was an emotional response to any physical 
discomfort which hindered their intended perfor
mance. It was also reported as a resull of the 
pain occurring too early or being unexpected. 

In this study, the emotions anxiety, nervous
ness and anger were repeatedly mentioned in 
response to the experience of physical pain while 
running. Fear was expressed relative to injury, re-
injury, discomfort and sickness. 
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The most common positive emotions reported 
were motivation (35.3%), happiness (26.5%) and 
satisfaction (5.9%), Pain was frequently stated as 
a motivator, indicative of hard work and effort. 
Happiness was correlated to how well an alhlete 
was performing, or to experiencing the release of 
the psychological demands, following the com
pletion of the race. One athlete stated that "it is 
a proud feeling to know that I withstood the 
pain, Il gives me a sense of satisfaction". 

4.2 Pain perception in competit ion versus 
in t raining 

Eight runners (23.5%) reported that they 
would decrease their effort in training in re
sponse lo pain, yet they would be more willing to 
tolerate pain in competition, either because they 
had more adrenaline or because they were used 
to "running through the pain". One athlete stat
ed: " 1 am here to achieve my goals and I get in a 
mental state to really push myself and 1 can toler
ate more pain". In contrast, eight athletes (23,5%) 
reported that the pain was less noticeable in 
competition. 

When comparing physical discomfort, the 
mention of physical pain in competition was 
minimal. However, physical pain in training 
accounted for 23,1% of pain descriptions; in 
competition it was 7.7%. 

The psychological aspect of pain in actual 
competition increased noticeably. For instance, 
mental pain in training accounted for 20.5% of 
the responses, while in competition it accounted 
for 38.5%. Concentration was the only variable 
reported to have an influence in both training 
and competition. However, negative thoughts 
were experienced, prior to and during competi
tion, in the form of worry, self-doubt and nega
tive or unrealistic expectations. 

Comparative data revealed that eight athletes 
(23.5%) believed that it was possible to control 
pain levels in training. It appears that st)me ath
letes were cognitively better able to exercise con
trol over pain in training, whereas in compelilion 
they had a tendency to tolerate the pain. 

Similarly, six athletes (17.6%) agreed that they 
could tolerate more pain in important competi
tions and reflected that "it Is harder to sustain 
the effort, when you do not care as much about 
the outcome", 93.1% of athletes leading a race 
reported decreased pain levels, compared to 6.9% 
who reported increased pain levels. 

4.3 Factors that increased an athlete's 
pain 

Athletes reported being able to influence Iheir 
pain levels through cognitive processes. In the 

negative sense 64.4% indicated that it was their 
own perceptions that increased their pain. In 
contrast they reported that physical problems 
accounted for only 11.1% of the factors that 
increased pain, 

4.4 Psychologicat strategies to control 
pain 

Psychological coping strategies were used by 
athletes to modify the pain that they experi
enced. Even though most athletes employed 
select coping skills, only two athletes had re
ceived mental skills training specifically to toler
ate pain. The most common strategies stated 
were dissociation (23,9%), "running through it" 
(22.4%), "blocking it out" (13.4%) and focusing 
(13.4%). Only a few athletes detailed their use of 
dissociation technique, stating that they thought 
of their surroundings, work and even creative 
ideas of humour or poetry. Focusing techniques 
included thinking about other competitors, run
ning form, race and split times. 

In addit ion, self-talk was alluded to as a 
method for controlling pain by some athletes 
(11.8%). "Segmentation" or the breaking down of 
the race into smaller, manageable parts (NOAKES 
1991) was also reported by some alhletes (8,8%) 
as an alternative method. Finally, the skill of 
visualization was reported by two athletes. 

5 Discussion 

In competitive running, it was found that pain 
can be positively perceived. The feedback that 
pain provides is indicative of the amount of 
effort that an athlete is exerting. Pain can also be 
a warning, runners are likely to lessen their train
ing intensity when they judge pain lo be prob
lematic. One athlete described the pain associat
ed with competitive running as ",,. a positive 
pain. Il is a pain that tells you that your muscles 
are working and then the glory of the race takes 
the pain away." 

In contrast, pain can be negatively perceived 
when the athlete experiences injury, fatigue or 
excessive emotional stress. Il can be a limiting 
factor. For instance, athletes become tense or 
they are unable to do their best or to push them
selves any harder. 

Regarding mental pain, one athlete made a 
significant comment. "Depending on your coping 
skills, mental pain can make or break you. If you 
can cope, pain will not be detrimental to your 
performance." A competitive middle-distance 
runner stated, "Once you hit that level of pain, 
thai is what separates the good from the not so 
good runners; at this point, it becomes mental". 
This comment finds support in the view of 
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MEYERS, BOURGEOIS, STEWART and LEUNES (1992), who 
stated that "an athlete's attitude towards pain, 
and the strategies he uses while experiencing 
pain, may subsequently be reflected in his level 
of athletic performance" (.250). Interestingly, 
35.3% of the participants in this study agreed 
that mental coping skills were essential to deal 
with their pain, therefore minimizing the affects 
of pain on running performance. However, only 
5.9% of participants admitted to actually using 
mental skills. Two athletes reported using visual
ization techniques and these two athletes were 
the ones who received mental skills training. 

Another athlete mentioned that her "mind 
overpowers her body". She explained that, when 
she felt physical pain she would lose mental con
centration, and her performance would be nega
tively affected, even though she knew that she 
was capable of running faster, This link between 
physical and menial pain was reinforced by 
another runner, who offered: 

"I think this sort of pain [knee problems] can 
be very discouraging to runners because they 
don't perform as well or feel as good when they 
are running. Therefore, this pain can trigger emo
tional pain." 

According to MORGAN (1981), an important fac
tor in enduring pain is an athlete's ability, or sim
ply willingness, to withstand the discomfort. HEIL 
(1995) believes that: "... pain tolerance is related 
to the expectation that pain will be tolerated; a 
strong goal orientation; a predominant perceptu
al focus on sport related cues (over pain); a sur
vival context; and an anticipated positive out
come." (p. 5) 

If pain is an integral part of competitive run
ning, why is it that most athletes do not utilize 
select mental skills to help them tolerate the pain 
levels associated with training and competition? 

6 Conclusion 

It has been suggested that elite athletes are 
"risk-takers" because of their competitiveness, 
familiarity with psychological strategies, self-
confidence and expectations (ANSHEL 1994), In 
this study of pain perception, it transpired that 
pain is a subjective experience. For instance, the 
differences in perceiving pain can be based on an 
athlete's prior experience of pain, existing confi
dence levels and the use of appropriate coping 
strategies. 

The coping strategies of dissociation, motiva
tion and focusing were hypothesized to be used 
most frequently by the athletes. If one assumes 
that motivation is an integral part of "running 
through it" and "blocking it out", the hypothesis 
was supported in this study. 

It was interesting to discover that athletes 
believed that they both increased and decreased 
their pain levels through cognitive processes. 
However, few of them in this sample availed 
themselves of the many alternative coping 
strategies to be found in a systematized mental 
programme. Consequently, the imporlance of 
mental skills training should not be underesti
mated. 

Since negative emotions in response to pain 
and discomfort were more frequently reported by 
athletes, it would be helpful for coach and ath
lete to consider a more formal and systematic 
approach to mental skills training, and to inte
grate a variety of cognitively based coping pro
cedures into both the training and the competi
tive settings. These may include the use of posi
tive self-talk (affirmations, self-reinforcing, self-
congratulatory or self-encouraging statements), 
projected imagery (seeing oneself coping with 
pain), association (focusing internally on the 
pain), dissociation (shifting focus to and from 
pain when beneficial). The coach should interact 
with the athletes to ascertain whether or not 
they have learned these skills, have integrated 
them into their training and competitive pro
grammes, and are monitoring, evaluating and 
refining them. 

The coach and athlete should create and main
tain a psychologically healthy environment and 
one in which the athlete recognizes pain to be a 
temporary setback to be controlled. It is ques
tionable whether the glory of victory is worth 
more than personal health, and yet so many ath
letes are prepared to continue running, even 
when they know that they are pushing them
selves too far. The coach has an obligation lo 
create an environment that is conducive lo posi
tive experiences. If an athlete frequently com
plains about pain, the coach and alhlete should 
determine the intensity of the pain (severe or 
mild), and whether the pain is present or absent 
during the activity, or away from the sporting 
environment. If the physical pain is real, then the 
coach needs to be positively supportive, for a 
negative reaction serves no purpose in the heal
ing or coping processes. 
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